
CORVALLIS & EASTERN
RAILROAD.

TIME CARD.

No. 2. For Yaquina:
Train leaves Albany 12:50 p. m.

" ' Corvallis 1:45 p. m.
Arrive Yaquina, 5:50 p. ra.

No. 1. Returning:
Leaves Yaquina 7:00 a. m.

" Corvallis 1 1 :40 a. m.
Arrive Albany 12:25 p. ro.

No. 3. For Detroit:
" Albany 7:40 a. m.

Arrive Detroit 11:55 P m- -

No. 4. Returning:
Leaves Detroit 12:25 p. m.

" Albany 5:35 p. m.
No. 6. Leaves Albany. 6:05 p. m.

Arrives Corvallis,. 6:55 p. m.
No. 5 Leaves Corvallis, . 6:40 a. m.

Arrives Albany,. 7:25 a. m.
No. 1 and No. 2 connect at Al-

bany and Corvallis with Southern
Pacfiic trains giving direct service
to and from Newport and adjacent
beaches.

No. 6 runs from Albany to Cor-
vallis on Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays only.

No. 5 runs from Corvallis to Al- -
1 - ,. nv.-.i- - 1,,... ...jUciiiy uu i iicsuii) a, iuui9ut a aim
Saturdays only.

Train for the mountains ai rive at
Detroit at noon giving ample time
to reach camping grounds on the
Breitenbush mid Santiam rivers
same day.

II. L. WaldlxI, Edwin Stone,
T. F. & P. A . Manager.

B. F. JONES,

Attorn ey-at-- La w,
Notary Public.

TOLEDO, - OK.GON.

Will practice in all the courts of
Oregon. Five and one-ha- lf years
clerk of Probate and Circuit
cdurts. Has complete up-to-da- te

Abstract of Lincoln County.

SHOULD YOU NEED

Drugs
-- ol any kind, call on- -

Dr. DARNELL.

Prescriptions a Specialty.

Sweetest Caudies,
The Freshest Nuts,

Nobbiest Stationery,

TOLEDO, OREGON.

LUCINDA JACKSOy.

Portrait Artist.

SII.ETZ, OK1CGON.

Enlarges Portraits in Crayon and
Pastel. Good work; Reasonable
Prices.

Frames furnished if desired.

NERVITA
Ruiorei VITALITY

LOST VIGOR
AND MANHOOD

Curc3 Impotency.Nljrht Emissions and
wasting diasa&es, all effects of Belf- -

ubusc, or excess and inuio-cretio-

Ancrvo tonic and
Mood buildor. Brings the
pink plow to pale checks and
restores the fire of youth
By mail iOc per box; C boxes

for $.50; with a written guaran-
tee to euro or refund tlio money.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Citinton &tlacltcon Sts., CN1CACO, CLU

For sale by O. O. Krogstad,
Druggist, Toledo, Oregon.

Dr. Cntly'a Condition Ponu'ors, nro
just what a rtorso ueeus wnen 111 una
(nmlitinn. Tonic, blood Verifier Mid
vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and the best in use to rmt a
hortw in priino condition. Trice So
ients per package

for Hide bv O. O. lvioijstad, Drugn'iet

' "7

THE LEADER.
CHARLES F. SOULE, ) Proprietors.ADA E. SOULE, -

Official County Paper.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

One Year - - - f 1 50
Six Months - - 75
Three Months - - ,50

Entered at the postollice nt Toledo, Oregon, as
second-clas- s mail matter.

Advertising rates made known on application
Business locals will be inserted in these co-

lumns at five cents per line per week, and will
be run until ordered discontinued.

Every postmaster in Lincoln county is author-
ized to act as agent for the Leaoek.

SANDWICHES.

Dan Hurley left at this office a
key which he found. If the owner
will call and get it, there will be
no charge if he is good-lookin- g; if
the owner happens to be a lady,
there will be no charge, even if her
face is painfully plain.

For boots and shoes, hats and
caps at clearance prices go to Con-ro- y,

Son & Co.

ll t 1

That was a mistake about Ag'.H- -

naldo's wife being dead, and more
or less sympathy has been wasted.
The lady has been captured by our
troops and, in all probability, con
nected with her .wardrobe. If
Aguinaldo thinks anything of his
wife he will now come into camp
and be good.

-

For amunition at 20 per cent.
below all competitors go to Conroy,
Son & Co.

There was but one D wight L.
Moody. Christianity has lost its
foremost champion, and his death
brings sorrow to all who knew him,
regardless of their varied beliefs.
He was as good an example as it is
possible for a human beiug to be.

We are better prepared to serve
our customers than ever before.
Our stock is most complete. Call
and examine for yourself. Miller
& Pruett.

The Oregon ian's New Year num-

ber is an all-arou- good one the
best, perhaps, in its history. A
copy of it should be in every home
in the blizzard and cyclone districts
and the drouth-stricke- n and

plains country.

If you want to make a dollar out
of 90 cents, trade at Miller &
Pruett's.

t HI
The Albany Herald issued a New

Year edition that is a pleasant sur-
prise so far superior to its regular
gait as to attract moie than passing
notice. May it be a forerunner of
its future.

For good strong coffee, ground
ready for use 11 pounds for $1 go
to Conroy, Son & Co.

One of the real good things of
the New Year is the special num-
ber of the Salem Statesman. In
every feature it is a winner. The
Statesman is coming to the front
Watch its smoke.

The Boers are still abusing Lady-

smith. They are ungentlemanly
to say the least.

The Yaquina Hay Mercantile Co.
can again supply you with the cele-

brated Stay ton flour and feed.
Ask for it.

At Cost.
Owing to circumstances occa-

sioned by the fire, I have decided
to close out my stock of millinery,
etc., at cost. The stock sustained
no damage whatever, and my loss
of profit is your gain. First door
south of Couroy's.

Mrs. T. P. Fish.
.

Ask to see our ladies' $2.50 shoe,
in turn and welt. Positively can-

not be beat. Miller & Pructt.

JOHN LOCK,
s JEAVELE R

YAQUINA, OREGON.

Watch Repairing a Specialty
Prices and Work
Guaranteed to Please. .

Repeats Only What Has Been
Said Around The World.

It has been demonstrated repeat-

edly in every state in the Union
and in many foreign countries that
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is a

certain preventive and cure for

croup. It has become the univer-

sal remedy for that disease. M. V.
Fisher of Liberty, W. Va., only
repeats what has been said around
the globe when he writes: "I have
used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
in my family for several years and

always with perfect success. We
believe that it is not only the best
cough remedy, but that it is a sure
cure for croup. It has saved the
lives of our children a number of
times." This remedy is for sale
byO. O. Krogstad, druggist.

DON'T FORGET

That besides a gen-

eral stock of Drugs,

Medicines, Notions,

etc., we have a Full
Line of School Books

and Supplies, Wall-

paper, Paints and

Windowglass. Also

the leading kinds of

Grass Seeds

Tetter, Siilt-Khcu- m and Eczema.
The intense itching nd smarting, inci-

dent to these diseases, is instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain's Eye and
Skin ointment. Many very bad cases
have been permanently cured by it. It
is equally efficient for itching piles and
p. favorite 'emedy for sore nipples,
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
"1 chronic sore eves. 25 cts. per box.
For sale by 0. 0. Krogstad Druggist.

Use. ffi vfv
Going to bed to tumble and toss nnd

dream; to pursue in vain the phantom
sleep through long weary hours aud rise
to a new day nnrestcd and unrefreshed.
That i9 the way with many a woman, who
is tormented by the aches and pains re-

sulting from female weakness, and other
diseases of the delicate organs of woman.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription was
made to cure just such cases and it does
what it was made for. It heals ulcera-
tion and inflammation, dries debilitating
drains, cures female weakness, strength-
ens the body, soothes the nerves and
enriches the blood. It gives lasting
strength for the day atid sound sleep
for the night.

For three yenra I sutl'ored continually." writes
Mr, t. J. Dennis, of 828 Eit College "St.. Jack-
sonville, Ills. " sought relief among the medical
profession and found none, until induced to try
Dr. Pierce's roivorite Prescription. When I
commenced taking this medicine t weighed
ninety-fiv- e pounds. It btiUt me up until now I
weigh one hundred and fifty-si- x pounds more
than I ever weighed before. I wn no bad I
would lie from day to dv and lone for death to
Come and relieve my Buffering. I nad internal
inflammation, a diagreeable drain, brarini;
down pain nnd inch di.ttteM every month, Hut
now I uevcr have a pain do all my own work
and am n strong nnd healthy woman, Thanks
to your medicine."

Biliousner-- s is banished by the use oi
Dr. lHcrce's Pleasant Pellets.

I8OO

rpHH above chronological period has now passed into the annals
x the Nineteetnth century. We now take the omiortimii,.

1 ' J IU

nrpcu nnnii vnur mirulc i xr liaai-- oil .... i

with the unabbreviable

We very much appreciate the kind and liberal patronage sbo

us in the past few years, and with a view upon our part of continu

the same strict and straight-forwar- d business principles, we assure

of continuous and mutually profitable business relations.
.ill tinirl nMll.1o It.r . ! cVt I . . . 11 l , .

VV- -. will iijv LuiRiuut uy vwauiug JUU iUI, OKI a Ml J'OllH
US)

pleasant, prosperous and profitable New Year, as you are carried alof

on the tide of Time, so that at the end oLyour journey you J
smilingly look upon your tracks and amongst the fond memories of

past remember your friends in the Big Store.

Dealers
in

Y. B. Merc. Co.

Cedar Mill and Fixture Compatij

0. It. ALTREE, Manager.

Cedar Lumberi
SASH, DOORS, MOTJLDINS, SHINGLH

A.t Lowest l3rices.
A . T. PETERSON, Agent, Toledo, Ore?

- THE LEADER, and

JTHE OREGONIAN.

TOLEDO COMniSSION HOUSE.

Will Soil Yon Goods For Cash
CHEAPER

Than you can expect to buy of credit
houses, where you pay the bills owed
by the man who don't pay.

Your trade in GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

FLOUR and FEED in solicited.

T.P. FISH, Mncr, Toledo, 0.

JACK ALLPHIN,
Land Agent

THOSE WISHING LAND

. Call and look over our list and let t

you cheap farm or town proporty.
THOSE WISHING TO SELL

Leave their land and lots in our charge and nt

sell it if buyers appear at all.

Jack Adl-Dhin- . Tol&


